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KENZO

D E L I V E RY C O C K TA I L M E N U

2-4-£9

on same cocktail only
Alcoholic Cocktails to be only purchased by and consumed by over 18 year olds. Valid ID will be asked for at the time of delivery.
Please have this ready to be shown to the driver. All Cocktails are freshly made and served chilled. Delivered in hygienically sealed
plastic cups with individually wrapped straws. No need to add ice.

Pina Colada - 300ml
A nice creamy and fruity cocktail for the summer with coconut rum,
pineapple juice and coconut cream.

Long Island Iced Tea - 300ml
A mixture of vodka, gin, white rum, tequila, triple sec, lime juice, cane
syrup and coke that comes together to taste like an iced tea.

Woo Woo - 300ml
This is a nice simple fruity drink containing vodka, peach schnapps
and cranberry juice.

Mojito - 300ml
Well known traditional cuban highball. contains mint, sugar, rum,
lime and topped with soda made for all the ingredients to nicely
compliment each other, served over crushed ice.

Sex on the Beach - 300ml
Traditional summer cocktail made with vodka, peach schnapps,
orange juice, cranberry juice and grenadine.

Tequila Sunrise - 300ml
Sweet orange tequila cocktail, containing tequila, triple sec,
lemon juice, grenadine and orange juice

Kenzo South Side - 300ml
Our twist on a cocktail also known as a gin-style mojito, it has lime
juice, cane syrup, gin and mint leaves served over crushed ice.

Kenzo Tropical - 300ml
Refreshing and fruity summer drink with vodka, peach schnapps,
guava juice, passions fruit juice and pineapple juice.

Pornstar Martini - 125ml
The well known and loved passion fruit martini, it contains vanilla
vodka, passion fruit vodka, fresh passion fruit, vanilla syrup and
pineapple juice ( No Prosecco shot )

Raspberry Martini - 125ml
Fruity martini containing fresh raspberries, raspberry vodka,
raspberry liqueur and cranberry juice.

Kenzo Cosmopolitan - 125ml
Vodka, peach schnapps, lime juice and cranberry juice.
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